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"A hint to the
wise is sufli-cient- .''

A wise head will
give careful tho't
on buying a piano.
Let it be a sweet
toned instrument
which will grace
the home and to
which it will be a
pleasure to listen.

Wetti M4. tD"feJ .

Caii tad f el ou' pfK.
E-- . B. LUKE, ?roBBrf

Tev bEAKCMEO TUB JAJL.

Aad Pound DuUo, Sandhill. LarSetf
and Otber Weapons.

Yesterday sftoraooa Jfeike-Joaa--

eoaotaded be woald earea tae
jwl tad e what (he prwoatr had
is tbe way of weapon.

Tbe pruoaers e ordered
iroaad I lie bos Mr whale the eetti
were aeartLed. Jfot fisdisg aay-tbia- g

they called the at aroaad
ose tt a tisa. bat aotaiag ww
fonnd as thesa

The jailer ibttfi weat aroaad
where tbe ami etas iroa. and;
tbert they foaad. stack down aa
der a beach, six "aakioc." si
knife saade fro&s the swiag ia the
bottom of tilt shoe foar tJisgs (a
formidable weapon, tnade by pla-

ting a iae ia the toe of a stock-
ing), and oee l&riot, made frost
ltripi of leather rat from boot
tops. Tb l&riot ie tbe inoit dan-
gerous weapon of tbem all. Ira
Vtrtniflioa in jail with a
life berjtence banging orer bltn for
bsviog uw-- d ooe contrary to law.

I rti fretful! j1 invite every lady
fo Ardtnore to mit my confect- -

iODry aud ice eream parlor, for
pare eream and orbonattd drink,
tbefioett place in Teirilory and
tbbolaVi order cuarantttd. K 13.

Peeplei, $accei8or to Himpeoa
bi Co lltf

Itisdal l11
'Suceaeorg to Wolverton

RETAIL

This popular grocery

into our hand and wc

effort possible to give

grocerius. the best service

city. We have made

to the stock and can fill

We very respectfully

J your trade.

CO Clrei

THE PASSI.NG THRONG.

AH the V&rtrt a iUre
eot HUy a Part.

Jao. W. Johaeoc bet y

taraar in"
C. C. Pottw. at 0iemBe

p ;eteror
O Bk.tr. of Sfceraaaa. Tom,

rat at tb aity yteuetu.

2 Sudr ia At aky.

J C. flrttMat CUM IB OB titt
tnia tfisr

Mr H X. Finm wad ehtt
L--ea kt Jar Part Worth yesterday

titer .

Joaa VT. CJK'tr m fetes -

G itaM-riM- t. tad ttaaaisc s; Uk

Mrs- - J. V,'. Metfotfor. of Ofclt-!i-

Citj, k vttotaag W a&agat-r- .

Mrs S. B-- Lot.
Mm Btaai Willie, o! B-- t,

,ta aos-- a Friday aiteraeaa aad
tae fcti oi trWade in tbe eUy.

B. P. Ootdtaz tad M M

&earci of Caktteaa.Kere1 ia tbe
eaty yMterdiy. tad atoppics at
tae WbiUtactaa

Maes Zae Olive, aeaeapasied
aarfatasr. Coi. Smzzi. to Brock
Priday to attead tae dviisj: ei
eret of Ike high tcaoot.

Dr. Gardiifcr and wife. Steve
Doazlas aad wife. Hit Vi'alker

aad a&ezhier, Mhs Lelia, alt ease
ia Priday eveaiaj: froa Maikogee.
wb-r- e taey bad bees to aUeod tae
Graod Lodge. I. 0- - 0. P.

Tae White Elepbast bacjrie art
valae rivers ia every aaaterial
potst, treJir, eoafort. fiskh aad
ityle. and we aaraatee tberawiih-o-t

rtMrre.

James & Pollard sold a ear load

of bozs yesterday to Mr. Deaman,
of Liaoola. Neb.

Ko better meat trrowa tbaa veal.
No teaderer meat crows than veal.
Geo Watts & Co. have some of
tbe fineit today you ever tasted.
Call early before tbey oloee.

I keep tbe beet ice cream aad
purest soda water ia the Territory
and have tbe oaly electric car-boaat-

in Ardmore. Frosb car
boaated water made daily. .

lltf K B- - Peeples.
Successor to Simpson & Co.
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Grocery Co )

GROCERS.

store has passed

are putting forth every

the buyers of good

obtainable in the

considerable additions

ovory order prompt-

ly. nfck a share of

i r IIUIIC Ut I II 01 UUUI 11001 Ul I UOIUIIIUU.
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T. N. COLEMAN,
The leading Druggist,

besides carrying the biggest stock of
drugs in the city, I have a line of Wall
Paper, including all shades and grades
and can please you in point of color,
.grade or price in Wall Paper, either
for your parlor or business house. .

Let Mc Make You Prices. 'Phone 4.

ACKNOWLEDGE THE CH11B
. .

.nt l.ia ni Pain. !

?riaT aiteraooa Fred Gay tod
flnata Merger were before Jade
Bradiord. eitarzed witk tbe r

j

der of SoiOMoa K0 oa Fradty
atcat tiae 5(k of tats taaatk. aear;
Eta. Jade aVrtdfori alc bear- -

tae tke MUaaoay aoaaa laeaa
over wttiaaat Voad- -

Tertwdar aaoraia caa AHactoai.
nx rofiortar was allowed aa later-rir- w

witk Prod Gay. tW oae ttat
did the laootni;. aad ke did sot
desy kfriac killed ktax.

Pnd stated to tbe reporter that
be lived ahoat a aste sad a baif -

.

froa Soiomo tet!; th.tke tod)"1 top. are

hj wife bad bees sageriaz a jrreaJ

drrdt here of late froa the effects
of betas; hoodooed by Sotomoa asd
that the re-ajo-s a killed bia w
beesefre he knew that he and has

wife both woaJd die if Soteawa
Ured.

How did be hoodoo yoa!" tbe
reporter asked- -

la varioac ways- - Oae Utae I
by hie aoofe with ooae aa&il

I had killed; he talked tsaea few
aiaetes aad atepptd p aad polled
two or three feathers from oae of
the birds The next day I was
takes with terrible pains ia aay

Moaiaeh aad had not Herman
Uereer oome to ay relief, I wonld
have died. He zot the spell off of

e iaUanUy."
"How did he effeet year wifet"

the reporter atked, cettiae iater
eted ia bU idle talk, for be seem

ed to be very earaeot. aad believed
everytbiac he wse sayiac- -

"Well, yoa tee. he woeld eoae
orer to oar boase ooee ia a while
aad oae tine lay down oa a pallet.
After he was cone my wife wa

taken very ill aad all efforts to
give ber ease seemed to be of ao
avail. Dr. Mereer, (tbe boodoo
doctor) was Eeat for and gave ber
immtdiate relief. Upon examina-
tion of my wife's pillow, one of
tbem made of eotton, had some
thing ia it just tbe shape of a
man's foot, ankle, leg and thighs
and tbe feather pillow well, all
the quill eud of tbe feathers were
pointing in tbe same direction and
bad cemented themselves together
very tight- -

We also found something in
my trunk that was made of featb
ers and shaped like a human be
ing. I have aot suffered so much
paia aud aaguish in all my life as
I have done in the pan few
months- - I knevf we could not live
much longer if he continued to
live.''

"Who sprinkled that cordon of
bluestone, sulphur, salt, red pep
per aud grave yard sanu arounu
Solomon's housef'

"I did that. I bad been told
that if I did that his mind would
be turned from me and my wife. I
did that, however, before tbe
shooting."

Herman Mercer, who went with
(jay and was with him when the
shooting took place, is tbe hoodoo
doctor uud wears a little wisp of
negro hair, which is attached to
bis hat band in front.

Gay dooa not seem to realize
what a grave offeuee he has com-

mitted- He has admitted all this
and more, too, to W. B. Johnson,
the dUtriet attorney.

Cboote & Finley, the old reliable
transfer men, ore perraanetnly loca
ted at the City Livery Stable, where
all alls will be looked after. For
the closed curnage or wagonette,
for weddings or funerals, 'phone
No-27- . m3tf

I will have the finest eream aud
carbonated drinks ever served in
Ardtuore today (Sunday). Bring
your lady around. Th caft de
partment is closed for the season.

K- - B. PkbpIjks,
Successor to Simpson Si Co- -

T. K. Kearney has the biggest
lino of fishing takle in the city.

7tf
"If you wish to have beautiful.

clear white olothes, ask for lied
Cross Bag Blue. Refuso imitn
tions."

Found A lady's slipper, near
the Methodist church. Owner
prove property and pay for this
notice. Apply at Akdmoreite. 5tf

A Tcxxs WtHsr- -

Eptcial to tie Arioorette.

They

Dawioa. Tex . April 13. lax
'diSfmhy aere today bttwte W.

Utmiut aad aae Wtgeiae, tae lat

tor at eaot tad died within

few hoars. Tat exaot otwte of tke

troaak is aioataiaaate at thin
boar- - B aaalM was takes to Gor-sie- aaa

where be wil be plaevd ia
the eeaty il.

WHt Orn Saturday.
Oa Satarday (yesterday) asora- -

iog Geo. Watt! & Co., threw open j

d- - kf to lhe

loeatea cm aoor oi ioc my
livery stable oa West Main vtrte'
aad wiM keep a bead tbe fiatst of
beef, pork, arattoo. veal, fltb, '

Kaosas City sltoed ham, break fait
baeoa, all kiads of taasage, dretf
ed pUry aad eoaatry prodace

Watts has had thirty-seve- n years
experieaoe in tke bauhtr busiaess
aad will deal la aothiag but the
het of seats aad at prioes com-- 1

aeaoBrate with tbe times. All
goods delivered ia aay part of the
cilv 12-- 2t

Look for tbe name plate White
Elephant. It is placed oa tbe
best baggies made. Biveas &

Williams sell them. mSotf

If yoa waat yoar fall moaey's
worth of groceriss, aad groceries
that are Grit-clas- s, aad waat them
quick, Tlsdal & Bomar will Sit the
bill. Telepboae 52. 14 2t

Jadge W. T. Nixon, who has
been ooafined to bis room for a
week, was out again yesterday.

Always Ready
To do you good work oa short

notice. Kepainag guns, bieycles,
sewing machines, etc. You will
find us in our new quarters in the
rear of Alexander's drug store,
north of the postofSce.
17-l- m u. w. RrrrER & Sox.

Fresh cakes baked daily for our
ice cream trade. K- - B. Peepl.es- -

14 tf
For the present, J. U Spiegle's

famous bakery is located ia the
old shoe shop formerly occupied by
J. H. Jordan on tbe south eide of

Main street. Stf.

If you would keep your wife in
a good humor, always buy Chase &

Sanborn's coffee. The best in the
world. S. E. Jenkins. 24-l-

Johnson the carpet man reports
two weeks work, as folio we: One
new carpet for Mrs. J. R. Pen
nington, one for Mrs. S. M. Tor- -

bett, four for Mrs. R. A- - Laugh
lin, four for Mrs. J. F. McKelvey
and six for Mrs. J. C. McNeese at
her beautiful new residence just
completed on North Washington
street.

A Bargain

House and other improvements

in South Ardmore will sell for less
thau cost of bouse. Your chance

if you want property in Ardmore.
Annlv at this office.. 10 1m

The prettiest sailors tt Mrs.
James. It will pay you to see
them. 12-- 2t

J. P. Irby's little ohild who has

betnfio sick with pneumonia, is

better.
Mrs. E. B. Luke, for a period of

five weeks, has been snflering ex,
excruciating pain from an alfco

tiou of the knee joint. The dis-

ease has so far baftled the skill of

tht attending physicians, and re-

sisted all efforts toward a cure.

She has beon resting badly for the

p6t twenty-fou- r hours and Mr.

Luke ie considering the advisa-

bility of removing her to some
infirmary .

Easter's cold blast has passed

into h?story and the fishing season

is here iu nil its glory. Don't for-

get Kearney wheu you are ready

to buy fishing tacle. He has tbe
biggest line in the oity. af

A. R. Simpson has sold out bis

interest in the confectionery and
cafe business to Mr. Peeples and

the business will the
same, except the cafe department
will be converted into a first class

ice cream parlor. lltf
Chase & Sanborn's coffeo i'b sold

only by S. E. Jenkins. 24-l-

JustaFewPIah
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It N III Pay You to Read Them !fully.

- ear.t, I am tbe :arvest
v t o.v ne wblptf in Tour ear aanBoauwaiv

- IonT OtAtX ttl ftM
- tf on earth, we.... . .u. tJ.t tihtr Wet'woa'c kf. '

..'te tbii vt ar Um ooiy oae thai cat bey tdBl '

y.t TtW)JLT that w tbiok wt baad-- e ato-dst- e

t e mcua.e or ' ur buslotsi las' year Ai jet we
Tr am at.fftd if i an f ieir we

ate ur ut LiH. mfords. t - and buttoo. and strap
mt

.a t- - tf- r :mPD--
f bo. b.gb and :w t. In all

,ti:li ': '" c assortment jncefnm t t'

LYNN, The

VALUE AND STYLE

mr; JAME!
A New Hall.

A deal has beea consummated by
which the local lodge of Elks will
have aew hall. The hall will be
built over the new business bouse
of the Ardmore Mill & Elevator
Co., now aader construction on
the site ef the old Free Silver
Wagon Yard. West Main Street.
The ball will add greatly to tbe ap-

pearance of the building aad will

be complete in all appointments.
The Elks, while a new order in
Ardmore, is receiving a substan
tial growth.

No man will dispute the fact
that Cbase & Sanborn's coffee U

tbe best. Sold by S. E- - Jenkins.
24-l-

Wanted At once, some one to
do general house work. Apply at
residence of Dr. J. F. Young.

12 2t
M. C. Bramlet is quoted better.

Fob sale A good horse C years
old, 16 hands high, good single or
double driver, a desirable family
horse, also strong enongh for

at E. A Walker's
office, Wheeler buildiue- - 12 6t.

Tisdal & Bomar's grocery store
is a model of neatness, and their
groceries are all fresh and up-to- -

date. Jnst call up Phone 52 and
give them your order and the goods
will be at your bouse in short or-

der. l$-2- t

"Peach bloom," the finest drink
ever served at a fountain, at
Peeples' confectionery. 14tf

When you want to c ell your
second band good, don't fail to
see tne. aS lm W. H. Rogers.

Goods

FROM
..a

MILLINERY E
Cheffori

of imported ones, tua.Ja
ina'crial. for

Our Trimmed Hats af$l

Mulin

& FREE OUR

The iU
Pan,

time trouble
jk Meats healthful

deltcions a new
device for

Cut

I sell tbe

o

.

a

deatot a tl souotrr. "Etc.
. a a at wk donT

ell more shots
nake you be- -

honest
We back

are combined in our
new SPRING HATS. Even
those designed for every
or business wear have a smart-
ness and quality not
by any sold elsewhere at such

pjices.
The display of

Sailors and Street Hats

Is decicedly
Split Straw Sailors, ?1.2o

To Territorial Matters. ,
Last night W- - B. Johnson

for Oklahoma City where he bas
an engagement with Indian In-

spector, J. Geo- - Wright, Unit-

ed States Attorney, P. L. Soper, of
the district,
Zeverly, special inspector of the
interior department. These gen-

tlemen hold a conference
discuss the affairs of the Indian
Territory.

White Sulphur Inn.
The White Sulphur at Sul

phur, I. T , is now open. Two
grand balls every week. Brower'a
orchestra. Lots of are being
caught every 2 12t

Foil Rent Three furnished
rooms tor lodging, three
from Main street. Apply at
Holman's tin shop, Caddo street.

10 4t

Notice to All
J. SHARP

Contractor and Hullder has shops,
on Ave. N. V. In the sanio block'
as Episcopal church.

Prices

....Will

Trimmed Hats for the Week
be the of the town for 3

We shall nlnee on V
a Hut tor you torunrrow with &

iu our own work best of &
prieea are the lowest iu the city. i

00, $2.00, $2 50 S3 00 are

aa.

g

I We the of the

iTHtl TEMPT THE BIRDS BUSHE- S.- &

sale
Li'-e- . Fi'jwers nr,d t ffcts, which is a regular $7 50 S

Uatf-- r inn we.-- $4.98
Our Trimmed Mat at S6.00 which are exact duplicates tf

tne
and styles and

tbe bt valuer for the
Children's and Misses Trimmed Hata, Babv Caps, ready-to-we- ar

Turbans, Short Hack Sailor. W are headquarters,
( ldu,' Summer Corsets

V , LaJi.s' Crash Skirts 2,--
,c

Large lin Ladies' Shirt Waits. Underwear nud Wrappers

TO PATRONS.

f Cylinder Basting

Baking

Jf Saves and and
renders and

and excellent
cooking aud toast

w only from

LOWENSTEIN'S

bet
shoe

Iook

Shoe Man.

delightful!

day

duplicated

iow

Interesting.
$1, ?2.

Milliner.
Talk

left

and

northern and Mr.

will and

Inn

fish
day.

blocks
Asa

M.

1st

Reasonable.

Olivette Soap.

Stand....

THE TEST.

:z" &
iSi.
"i.

talk
and Price- -

room,

and

Price Millinery House,

Show People Ardmore

THE

'Jilt

price.

.QnQPtll 25c
OJJCbldl

:is


